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The rer . .e rs ib lc  phosphory la t ion  o f  p ro te ins  i s  acard ina l  regu la to ry  mechan is rn  in  I i v ing  ce l l s .
Arnongst  o the ls  i t  j s  cnrc ia l  in  ce l l  g rowth ,  d i f fe len t ia t ion .  metabo l isnr ,  v i ru lence.  and thc
t rans l 'o rmat ion  o f  normal  ce l l s  to  cancer  ce l l s .  ln  bac ter ia  th ree  evo lu t ionarv  d is t inc t
phosphory la t ing  svs te tns  cx is t :  the  c lass ica l  ATP-dependent  p ro te in  k inases ,  thc  sensor ' -
k inase/ response- r 'egu la to r  sys te lns  (o r  two-cor lponent  sys terns) ,  and the  phosphoeno l -
pyruvate-depcndent  phosp l ro t rans ferase sys tern  iPTS) .  The PTS d i f l ' e rs  l l ' onr  the  o thcr
.sys ten ls  i r r  the  rvay  tha t  i t  cornb ines  carbohydra te-np take w i th  thc  regu la t ion  o f  many ce l lu la r
processes. which vary from the regulat ion of gene transcript ior.r to chemotaxis towards i ts
substrates. The PTS is norrnal ly composcd of two general proteins, enzyme I (E1) and the
hist idine-containing protein (HPr), and a carbohydrate-specif ic omplex enzyrne II  (811). Etls
usually consist of two cytoplasnric clomains, I IA and IIB, and a transnrernbrane channel I IC.
' f l re 
energy to drive carbohydratc--transport acros.s the cytoplasmic menrbrane of thc-
bacteriunr is plovided by phosphoenolpyruvate. which is used as a phosphoryl group donor in
the autophosphorylat ion of Ea. Via HPr and IIA, the phosphoryl group is transferred to I IB.
which in i ts phosphorylated state tr iggers rapid t lansport of the carbohydrate by IIC and
subsequently phosphorylates the trarrsported carbohydrate. The phosphorylated carbohydrate
is  re leased in  thc  cy top lasrn  rvhere  i t  can  be  used as  an  in te rmed ia te  in  the  bac ter ia l
nrctabol i srn.
This thesis describes the clc' terr l ination of the crystal structures of ' three components of the
Est:heri<: l t iu col l  PTS: thc cel lobiose-specif ic I IB enzyrne ( l lBcet;,  the mannitol-specif ic I IA
donra in  ( I IAn t t t ; ,  and  the  rcgu lu to ry  114n i tn rgcn .  Thcse th |ee  s t rL lc tu res ,  togethcr  w i th  thc
already a, ' 'ai lable structural infolrrat ion, provicle a I irrn basis to elucidate the mechanism of
P T S - d c p e n d e n t  c a r b o h y d r a t e  t r a n s p o r t  i n  n i o l e c u l a r  d e t a i l ,  a n d  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  o u r
understanding of the cornplex nature of (bacterial) signal l ing sysferns/signal transcluction.
Chapter  I  g ives  an  overv iew o l ' the  th ree  phosphory la t ing  sys tems occur r ing  in  bac ter ia .
lo l lowed by  a  de ta i led  descr ip t ion  o l '  the  var ious  components  o f  the  PTS in  re la t ion  to  the
ava i lab lc  s t ruc tu ra l  in fo r rna t ion .  Fur - thcr rnorc ,  i t p rov ides  a  c lescr ip t ion  o l  the  reg i r la to r ) '
func t ions  o f  the  PTS.
Chapter  2  descr ibes  thc  c r .ys ta l l i s i ( ion  o f ' the  I IB  enzynre  o f  the  ce l lob iosc . -spec i f i c  enzvnre  I l
( l lB tc t , .  C lys ta ls  o l 'Cys l0Ser  mutant  I lBce l  cou ld  bc  grown w i th  the  hang ing  drop  rne thoc l  t t1 '
v i rp ( )u r  d i i fus ion ,  L rs i r rg  bo th  s t tcak-seec l ing  unc l  uucr 'osecd ing  techn iqLres . ' l ' he  add i t ion  o1 '
t 14 Summary
benzamidine/HCl and Z-propanol was essential to obtain single crystals, instead of crystals
with a layered structure.
Chapter 3 presents the crystal structure of I IBcel. which was determined by rnult iple
isomorphous replacement. I t  consists of a central four-stranded paral lel B-sheet, f lanked by cr-
hel ices on both sides. The phosphorylat ion site, Cys 10, is located on the C-terminal end of
the f irst P-strand. The structure of I IBcel is remarkably similar to the fbld of the low molecular
weight protein tyrosine phosphatases (LMW PTPases), a class of mammalian signal l ing
pro te ins ,  wh ich ,  111"  113cc i ,  fea ture  a  phosphocys te ine  in te rmed ia te  in  the i r  reac t ion
mechanism. A comparison of the structurec of I IBcel and bovine l iver LMW PTPase provided
ins igh t  in to  the  mechan isnr  o f  the  phosphory l  t rans fer  reac t ions  in  wh ich  IJB(e i  i \  invo lved.
Anothcr class of proteins structural ly similar to I IBcel is the class of periplasmic sugar-binding
pro tc ins .  A  s t ruc tu ra l  conrpar ison  o f  J IBcc l  w i th  the  arab inose b ind ing  pro te in  revea led  a
poss ib le  in te rac t ion-s i te  io l  the  l l f ce l - . "11o6 iose  complex .  Surpr is ing ly ,  the  func t iona l l y
sirni lar I IB donrain of the glucose-specif ic EII ( I IBslc; has an entirely dif ferent fold. This
exp la ins  why the  carbohydra te-spec i f i c  components  o f  d i f fe ren t  E l l - fami l ies  cannot
complenrent each other.
Chapter 4 focuses on the structure determinert ion of the IIA domain of the rnannitol-specif ic
c-nzyrre II .  Thc- structure was determined bv nrult iple'wavelength anomalous dispersion on a
sele novariant of JIAnI(I,  l 'ol lowed by a combination of solvent f lattening, histogram rnatching,
and four-fold averaging. I t  consists of a f ive-stranded mixed B-sheet f lanked by three cr-
hel ices on onc side of the sheet and two on t l ie other side. The phosphorylat ion site, His 65, is
locatecl at the cnd of the third B-strand. His 65 is f lanked by the conserved Arg 49 on one side,
and His I  I  I  on thc other side. In the four independent 114ntt l  molscules Arg 49 and His I  I  I
aclopt two dif ferent conformations, rvhich might represent dif ferent states of the active sitc-.
requ i red  fo r  the  d i { ' fe rcn t  phosphor i , l  t rans ic r  reac t i ( )ns  in  rvh ich  116mLl  1s  invo lved.  Us ing  n
so lu t ion  s t ruc tu re  o f 'phosphory la ted  HPr ,  and a  combina l ion  o1 'mo lecu la r  rnode l l ing  and
NNlR b ind ing  expc l i rncn ts ,  s tmctura l  modc ls  o f  thc  HPr- I IA ' t l  in tc rac t ion  conrp lex  we le
::cnerated. A comparison of our best HPr-IIArnl l  conrplex r.r ' i t l r  rnodels of I lPr in conrplex
u i th  o ther  I IA  enz-y r r rcs  shorved tha t  thc  ove la l l  in te r tc t ion  tno i le  be t rveen thc  two pro te ins  i s
s i m i l a r .
( lhap tc r  5  p rcse :n ts  the  s t ruc tu rc  o f  i JAnt r .  I lAn t r ,  r r ' l r i ch  i s  honro l r tg , r r ts  o t l t c '  I IA  p lo te  ins  o l -
thc  rn r inn i to l - f ruc tosc  E,11  lanr i l y ' ,  ncgat ivc ly  rcgu l t tes  thc  seconc la ry  s ignr r  fuc t t r l  o ' r .  l ' 1  ln
i rnkno iv r r  r rc r :h lLn is rn .  Ar  l l ;n t r  can  l .e  phosphc. r ry ' la ted  br  I IPr  anc l  t l re  I {Pr ' -hon lo loguu NPr '
lh is  l r rec t r rn is ln  i .  l i ke ly  to  i r t r 'o l ' , ' c  thc  p l iosp l ro r l , la t ion  s la te  o f  I lAn t r .  Thc  s t ruc iu rc  o l ' l lAn t r
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Nevertheless, signif icant dif ferences exist in the detai ls of their act ive sites.
Chapter 6 discusscs these dif ferences in relat ion to the respective functions of l lAnit l  and
IJAntr. Most pronounced is the dif ferent location of the second conserved hist idine residue. In
l lAmt r ,  th is  res idue (H is  l l  l )  i s  loca ted  in  the  ac t ive  s i te  c losc  to  the  phosphory la t ion  s i te .
which substantiates the proposal that i t  plays a role in the phosphoryl transfer from l lAmll to
JIBmtl.  In contrast, the equivalent His 120 in { ldntr.  is not found in the active site. Instead. i t
p o i n t s i n t o t h e s o l v e n t o n t h e o t h e r s i d e o f  t h e p r o t e i n . T h e p o s i t i o n o f  H i s  l 2 0 m a k e s a d i r e c t
role in phosphoryl transf 'er irom l lAnrr to another protein analogous to phosphoryl transfer
from IIAmtl to IJBntt l  unl ikely. I t  conservation alnong IIAntr enzymes. however. suggests an
important function for this residue. As His 120 is located on the surface of the molecule i t
might have a role in the recognit ion of a target protein of JlAntr.
The rapid advance in the structural characterisation of the PTS has added a new dimension to
PTS research, as now some of the PTS-questions can be addressed from a structural
perspective. Unfortunately, a number of questions remain to be answered, many of thenr due
to a lack ol '  structural information on the membri ine-bound IIC domain. The structure
determination of I IC domains wil l  therefore be one of the most chal lenging goals in future
PTS-research.
